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'PLAYERS OF THE WEEK*

Redondo Team Hailed
One of the treasured foot- of the week.' 

ball victories of the year will effort.
be Redondo's 19-18 conquest Each of Redondr.'s three 
of Santa Monica Friday night. touchdowns came on a 
The win will have a big bear- Mocked punt, a had pass from

for a great running for a first down "n 
3rd-and-17 and 3rd-and-7 situ 
ations. 

Coach Jim Archer, assist-
SPORTS

1TH QUARTER RALLY

Beverly Hills Passes»
For Win Over Tartars

punt attempt. an > '" L«d Keehn and Don A-6

Bav league Redondo and In- and a fumble ,' Ia>' '«* three yean credited 

Elewood are tied for first Quarterback Genr Cook b>s entire'team with a spier,- 

wtth 30 record" ran a yard for the first TD,<I«I performance Defense 

The margin of victcrv was Terry Clemons picked up the|speciahsts Rogan Thompson, 

onl poTnt but considering loose ball and went 19 yards Greg Platt. John Hun.mg.on 

the Sawks came back for the second one. and Cook and Gene Chavez received 

from a 12 0 firs, quarter de- passed to Terry Smith for 13 particular pra.se. 

ficit and 18-13 third quarter yards and the winning score.] The win was the fifth of 

score the determined Redon- Mike Laurella was a fourth the year without a loss for 

do team is hailed as -players quarter hero for Redondo by Redondo. The Hawks also 
    -    -         beat Lawndale by the margin 

of Larkin Stentz' placekick- 
ing. 21-20. He also booted
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Prep Standings
Bay League Camino Real

By MIKK EGCiKRS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer
Beverly Hills picked up its 

first Sky League victory Fri 
day night by conquering Tor 
rance, 21-13. on the" Tartar 

[field. An onside kick late in 
'the fourth quarter iced the

scored the first of his twoj Torrance's Mark Hornberk 

touchdowns from 2-yards out.!and Dave Kline teamed for 
capping an 85-yard drive. 149 yards, but a pass fumble

Disaster Faces 
Ye Ole Rams!

three in last week's 21-0 win 
over South

The Redondo-Santa Monica IK '.1" 
series has been going on for 
more than half a century and 
Friday night's game is be-

This is the week wily old Papa Bear George Ildlas lieved to ^ 'he 50th meeting 

has been waiting for. For this afternoon his arch 

foes, the Rams, invade Chicago's Wrigley Field. an«Vj'i["yl 

the strange tales brought back from that lair of theifor anybody against 

Bear in other years have become legendary among oldjVikings. 

Ram warriors.
This Sunday may provide new twists to thi foot-' 

ball folklore, for Halas has a particularly strong urge 
for victory, his erstwhile aide. George Alien, is back 
in Chicago as head coach for the first time since bat-l 
tling Halas in court for the right to take over the Rams 

What's more, Alien piled insult on injury by whop 
ping the old master in their initial meeting at the 

Coliseum a month ago. 31-17.
In this light it seems fitting to recall some of the 

more sticky occurrences that befell other Ram teams 
in the arena of the chewing-gum king. Three former 
Ram greats, Dick Daugherty, Don Paul and Les Richter.j 

still have vivid memories nf them.
"H'las is a master of psychology and he never 

misses a chance to upset the opposition," said Daugherty, 
who was a top R.'iin guard for eight seasons. "We'd] 
run of the field early to warm up lit was always cold) 
and kids who had bten let in the park early would 

throw snowballs at us We learned always to keep our 

helmets on.
"We'd be lined up to kick off at one o'clock, but] 

there wouldn't be a Bear player on the field. HalaFl 
would hold them in the dressing room until the officials 

penalized him 15 yards for delaying the game. What! 
dirt he care? We'd kick off instead from his 45-yard i 
line and the ball would gc into the end zone anyhow. 
It didn't hurt him, hut it would have us fuming. Ifi 
the Bears were kicking off, they were NEVER late

"When we'd go to our sideline berch it would be 

filled with fans. We'd yell at them and they'd say. 
'We paid to sit here 1 ' and show us a ticket. And when 

we'd finally get seated, there'd be a bunch of vendors 
walking in front of us trying to sell us peanuts and 

candy bars!"
"Yeah," said Paul, a tough Ram center and line- 

backer for eight years, "I remember back in 1951 I was 
calling the defenses and 1 suddenly noticed we had 12 
men on the field. It was too late to correct, for iust 

then Bear quarterback Bob Williams threw a pass. Our] 
defensive baek, Herb Rich, intercepted it and was run- 1 
ning down the sideline for a sure touchdown when Ray 

Bray, a Bear guard, leaped off the bench, ran out on! 

the field and tackled him.
"Hankies flew, but who got the worst of it? The 

Rams, for we were called for clipping .ind the Bears for 
having 12 men on the field and the pl?y went over, 
with the Bears keeping the ball. The officials never did 
notice that we also had 12 men on the field. 1 thin 1; 
that wa« the onl\ pro game where 24 men took part 

in one play'"
' And don't forget hov in the early 50s the Beat 

fans used to spy on our practices, Daugherty chimed 
in "Joe Stydahar, our coach, would load us on a bus, 
go to an empty field and start to work. A crowd would 
gather and Joe would put us back on the bus and hunt 
for another vacant park. That would go on all week."

"Remember when Halas used a bull horn on the 
sidelines to roar at officials when he thought he *aw 
a Ram foul'' asked Richter, a great Ram linebacker, 
center and field-goal kicker for nine seasons. "We used 

to joke about going lo v'hicago to play against Halas, 
12 players five officials and 46.000 fans.

"The first thing I'd do ;! (>ing into a dressing-room 
was check over the doors to see if the place was bugged 
When our coaches went lo their press-box booths to 
handle Ihe phones to our bench there'd be 
strangers in a second rrw of seats right behind them ] 
WP called 'em llalas relatives. J 

"One year Rob Walerfiold was in the booth. It wasj 
fourth-down play and the Rams vere due to punt.
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battle for the 

Dave McMullen

JMurpl. St. Pel
Saturday

Skv League
Pioneer

grabbed the ball for the first 
down on the Tartar 41-yard 
line, opening the way for 
quarterback Jim Heumann's 
25-yard pass to end Stevs 
Horowitz for the final score. 

Both teams battled to a 
scoreless first period, with

»i Beverly Hills dominating 
most of the action Heumann 
passed for 52 yards while 
Halfb?ck .lerry Peck led the

Oi ground attack'with 29 yards. 
With 12 seconds remaining

|in the half Heumann 
nected to Back Ralph Punarol! 
for a 10-yard score A 22-1" 
yard pass from Heumann to] 
Punaro. and a pltchout toi 
Peck set up the TD.

It was a wild second half 
for Torrance. Bill Bynum

Doug Kelsey's kick for the 
extra point was off and the 
Tartars trailed 7-6.

Torrance made a last quar 
ter comeback as Bynum 
picked up his second score 
|on a 20-yard quarterback 
rollout. Kelsey's kick for the 
extra point was good and the 
Tartars led, 13-7, for the first 1 
time in the game.

Beverly Hills' offense ex 
ploded with 9 minutes re 
maining as Heumann con 
nected to Punaro for 20 and 
17-yard gains. Heumann tookj 

jit over from 8-yards out. jp
An onside kick with 5.51^ 

left to play set the Normans! 
up for the final TD pass to! I 
Horowitz. f

by end Brian Lynn with Nor 
man back John Cole recover 
ing, halted the Tartar effort 
with 2:15 remaining.

POSTGAME TOPICS . . . H«U- 
liinn sparked his team with Mi 
ven ano-yarrt aerial attack. Jerry 

Peck led (i'e _ru»ning attack with

mm had 278 yaj-di

Tori did find Itself
at" halftime "at" least "with the

QUARTERS

> Kels
: and5f» 
(klckl. 

TD- Purjro 110

'. (25-yd. pap* 

klck»>.

IT. BERNARD FALLS

Graham Returns 
Punt 80 Yards

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

When Homecoming Queen Nora Venable paraded 

into Bishop Montgomery football village at halftime 

Friday evening her Knights led St. Bernard's, 30-0 

The varsity failed to score for her in the second half, 

but the team did start the Camino Real League season 

with a whitewash.
Montgomery's four first 

] half touchdowns and safety 
came on two passes and two 
runs by Quarterback Danny 
Graham and a blocked punt 
by Tackle John Sullivan. 
Dennis Haren had a perfect 
night of place kicking in four 
attempts. One of Graham's 
runs was an 80-yard punt re 
turn.

Montgomery's home sched 
ule winds up next Friday 
igainst Crespi, the only team 
to beat the Knights last year, 
14-7.

In defense of its title Fri 
day, Crespi blew a 7-0 half- 
time lead to Fermin Lasuen 
and was beaten, 13-7.

Going into the Crespi game 
several members of the 
Montgomery squad may be 
required to nurse minor

ounds. Playing defense in 
the third period, Graham and

blocked it out of bounds for 
a safety.

There was no relief In 1m- 
mediate sight for the Vikings 
who kicked off to Knights 
and had them score in three 
plays from 45 yards out. Gra 
ham threw to Patterson for 
26 yards and went 15 yard? 
on a rollout for the score.

Beautiful blocking sent 
Graham to paydirt untouched. 
A few minutes later when 
Dan took a punt on his own 
20 and galloped the distance, 
Rich Pipkin, Pat Kealey, Dan 
Pritchett and Sullivan made 
key blocks.

No sooner did; the Vikings 
return their third kickoff to 
the 31, the ball fumbled 
away to Straley again. Three 
plays later Graham connected 
to Patterson for a 22-yard 
touchdown.

The Knights' only moment 
of glory in the second half

Center-Linebacker Pat Kealeyj was stopping St. Bernard's

Oil' MY ACI1IN' BACK . . . Mark Lenmy, Bishop 
Monlgompry tackle, missed Friday night's Camino 
Real I.e.iRue opener afiainM St. Bernard's after sus 
taining a hack injury against Verbum D*i the pre 
vious urek. Leamy, however, is expected back in

IK linn next Friday when the Knights clash with 
<li'fpnrlin!5 champion Crespi in a home game. Mont- 
Kumrr.v won its league opener against St. Bernard's, 
30-0. (Press-Herald Photo)

West Loses, 20-14
touchdown and preserve a The two teams traded; Coleman's injury came just

20-14 Pioneer League victory. 
The win gave Lawndale a 

share of the I'ioneer League

By JKRKY UKYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer
An eratic Lawndale Mm 

rallied in the fourth quarter
Friday night to halt a West|lead and left West 0-1 in the _
High drive a yard short of ajleague and 1-4 on the season.!out. Lawndale's Jeff Freeman 

: "I can't believe we played)scored on a 4-yard run to end 
;that good and got beat."'a 64-yard drive. 
West coach Fred I'etersonj West held a 7-6 lead at the 
lamented Peterson laudedjhalf after a scoreless second

touchdowns in the first pe 
riod with West scoring first 
Hall capped a 49-yard drive 
by sneaking in from a yard

Inglewood
IS tO| f^ I

,v of; Crushes 
South

minutes after Metoyer was 
injured and had to be helped 
off the field. Metoyer, how 
ever, came back as the final 
period began and his hard 
running in the final minutes 
probably saved the game for 
Lawndale.

Boyd carried 13 times for 
55 yards. Hons got the bathis line for its best effort ofjquarter. 

the year, singling out two] Lawndale took the lead 
Steves   Renz and Sirridqeljust seconds into the third
 for outstanding efforts. period when West's Jim Par-i Metoyer despite the injury 

Inglewood scored 14 pom's The filial drive began nnjton quick-kicked on a thirdcarried the football 15 times

ere stretched out with 
cramps. The last of Fullback 
Ed Gilles' 13 carries netted 
him five yards and a "swift 
kick." When helped from the 
field he had 77 yards for a 
6.5 average.

Gilles' first three runs in 
.he first two minutes of the 
game were repetitious 9-yard- 
ers. He got Montgomery offl 
:o a 68-TD drive interrupted 
by a clipping penalty. Bull 
'ollowing the infraction, the 
Vikings gave Chuck Bongard 
too much running room and 
he caught a 46-yard pass 
from Graham and fell into 
the end zone as he was 
tackled.

The Vikings took over on 
their own 37, but another 
muffed punt gave the ball 
back to Montgomery on the 
4-yard line. After four stabs 
Montgomery was still two 
yards away, leaving St. Ber 
nard's trailing 7-0 and in a 
hole at the end of the quar 
tcr.

five times and ran for 88 
yards, including the TD run

at the 2-yard line after a 55- 
yard advance. The winners 
had five of six completions 
o get as far as the opposi 

tion's 20-yard line in the 
final six minutes, but Gra 
ham gave up his third inter 
ception of the year to stymie 
the drive.

Rushing the punt from the 
end zone. John Sullivan got 
his hands on the hall and1,,,

wford did 

"hurtlt
11 y took It M 
i buck In th 
  ford pulled

: night of th* year ut emird 
Dim Prltchott applied Bob 
:k at h:tlfback late In tll« 

trame and caUKht a 9-yetrd pass . . . 
Prltchctt l» th« No. 2 quarterback 
nnd i* U!M»d as a defensive; bark 

Again tha Knlrhta ran fewer 
offensive playa than their opponent. 
.',1-48 but led in total yardage. -'82- 
118 . . St. Bernard'! was mlnua Hi 

'or the first half . . . 
S-f< r-16 In parsing Jlivet-

inr? 702 yards 
48-yara TD

i him iff "for tl)_« y*i

A for 271 yardu
the" balj 48 tin

But we had a fake play where the center passed to a 

halfback and we opened a hole for him through the 

line. We hadn't even run it in practice just sketched 

it on the blackboard.
"Bob phoned the play down and immediately a 

Bear player got off the bench rind rushed in the game. 
The Bears set up a defense for a running play and 
never sent a man back to cover a punt! Yeah, we always 
looked for something different when we played the 

Bears."

n each of the final two pp 
riods Friday night to defeat 
South High, 34-25, in a Bay goal situation on the 4-yard

Now that week is here again. What will Halas come 
up with to confuse his old foes and his onetime helper 

George Alien?

Paulin Leads Torrance Win
Torrance defeated Culve-f»; the Tartars in 10.44. ,Um.h 

City, 26-30. in . Sky League^',,, T^ncS,. ^ >" "" 

croif country meet 'lhurs-, ru | vpr. tol)k , ne |,.,)s h-soph| 

day. Phil Paulin won the racejevent, 18-39.

the Lawndale 4R-yjrd line.[down and Mike Krnaga ran

League football game.
The win gave Inglewood a 

3-0 record and left South 
with an 0-3 mark,

South's four touchdowns 
included a 6 yd. pass from 
Snapper Douglas to Da!'

Arrieta and two by Jeff] 
Wane, for 20 and 3 y&rds.

Don Marsh scored three 
Inglewood TDs on runs of

West came with a first-and.

line, but Dave Boyd, the War 
riors 200-pound tailback, was 
stopped ct the 1-yard line on 
fourth down and Lawndale 
took over.

Lawndale drove to the 
West 31 with fullback Hudy

Hewitt, a 4-yard run by Jeff Metoyer doing most of the 
" "" work, then Metoyer fumbled 

and Dave Ciscel recovered 
for West with 1:40 on the
clock. Quarterback Coy Hall

2 and 4 yards and Mark threw two incomplete passe; 
Windisch galloped 12 and 4 before lie connected on ;

Miki

the ball 51 yards back to the 
end zone. Krnaga also ran 
for the conversion.

Two plays later. West half 
back Joel Hons found a hole 
in the right side of the Can 
dinal line and ran 69 yards 
for a touchdown. Alien Cow 
ard kicKed his second extra 
point and West led, 14-13.

Lawndale added its final 
score on a 57-yard drive with 
Doug Willard taking a 4-yard 
pass from QB Paul Ratcliff

tackle-eligible pass I 
: Menth only to lose the first 
','idown because of 
| i receiver penalty

A fourth down pass fell in- 
i complete and Lawndale ran 
lout the final 1:11.

Willard scored after West 
had hold the Cardinals at the 
4-yard line for three downs

Freeman ran for the con- 
ineligiblejversion and the 20-14 lead.

Ratcliff came into the garni

for 65 yards.

!>"tlmei r*r"39"yai"li"and a' TD" !" 

Prnaltle* wdghed heavily again

Oaiy Sw.iiinon ticketed U 
in QB fur WMt befor* lu 

«  Ilia leg In a pr*-aeaaon flcrlm 
. expect! to IOBS that heavj 

iilii'tir rast next Friday . . . Garj 
hopes he'll let In some playlni 
time befnr* ll'a (II over . . ^Th.

nv . and It waH cnntlv for 
I ... Imlfbnck Oary ifulaey 

<• (jut nf the game with I' 
ii-ii to.'K . . End Cralir c 
fnlured agalnttt St. Paul'a 
k, fo-ded the doctors and a

Football Roundup
Hawthorne Wins , '(iundo Shutout

Com. ... ....... " " 12-lslj^imox ............. n « (

lldHle ........... 9 II 14 I 1
I Illeh. .. .... 7 ii 7 ii

in the second quarter 
starter Jim Coleman was hit|i 
head-on and dazed. . 1

.778 11 23
Mlra Coata TD» Kaufni

;4 yd. paM from
yd. run), 
Franco).

'' 3 (kicki);" Safety bull

Rolling Hills Rolls

Mornings.de, 20-7
MiM-nliigrlrtr ........ Ii 7 0 7
It u 'liner .......... 0 0 II » 

M.irntn.Taidf TDa Stotara (3 
I:! \d. iun»). Halting* («H yd. n

Lcii/lngti' TO-Bain (25 >d.

P'An

5 8 13 .11 

PAT--In :

Aviation Conquest
Verde» ....... 0 0 II 0 0

Aviation ........... 13 « 8 7 32
Avlntlon TDi> 7ag(art (10 and 
yd. runa>. Bhleldi (66 yd. pan 

om Tulgart), Barnott (1 yd run), 
ibros" (4 yd. run). PAT Bar- 
3 (klrku).

Lasuen Rallies
TD- Sawln 

mil Laiuei 
r; PAT Ur

Murphy Victorious
Mirpliy ... . ..... f, il ii 12—11


